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Hiest business notice in local eol- -

i cent ror n ,or OBCB """"
ffY-d-

oiu wi n1 to ,hMe siring

!ftlce.
u--d inform the people or Juniata Co.,

. gni a candidate in good faith
finding before the people, in defeuse

Jjuob of oar righ(s and interest.
j,b I "f,rlhr of ,lle support or the

if they conaider me worthy, I
rf fot tha right, being unable to
rj'T ttl, county, a I would wish

I,t dose, I hop8 JO" "ill consider
'a tie Primary Election.p Respectfully, M. R. Basnoaa.

A Card.
. the Bepublicsn voters of Juniata Co.,

thi: I may not be able to aee
Lfj oat to make your acquaintance be--
Llbt primary election, bat will do the

T think tfiM rnitntn nNMrailln
U1EIB- - ' r
rcjodidatra be required to wait upon
M aw in the county and have them

!d be abolished. Ton Intelligent
ascertain the character, qualiS-ti- d

abiliiy f candidate Irom some
Kwre than from the per on ao nearly

jjjtrilly intere.tod'. I would be pleased
jigd gqcafated with you all, bat thoee

loilow the avocation of farmer's life
bts the tlentnna of the farm at thia sea- -

jf the year: You will make allowance
flf to see you. Vy desire is to make
ij, BWiiiuUt'C booerable and will out

irainst any candidate npun any
afifare and bold no greater claim upon
Brcoaatrrnien oecanae I waa a aoldier.
I n!y did my amy as a patriot and
.rgcitsan! tu me kit mjr acrvKC. 1

yaiutrd and elected, my highest ambi--

be to advance the intereat of all,
tt(f octujalioon and busineaa are booor-lein- d

pod, and will faithfully auatain
Acnititution, which in time of war I
fcbd ta preaen e. Reapectf ully,

Wm. B. McCabh.
fjijrd Uiwnnhip, September 27, lfc6.

SHORTLOCjILS.

Ckwri gossip.

frliticil gosrp.

BariaeM (roscip.

Thuikegiving day ia coming.

Tin haa been poet-pone- d.

All kiadi of clothing at all prices at

Invars.
Dina Harmaa of Adams county weighs

45.' pounds.

Jobs Kirk haa been receiving new goods
tela atore.

Tlwre wUl be no third party in Hunting- -

la thii year.

Xcvport people are immensely pleased
r:i tbetr fair.

Tbe ihd day of October is the last day
for ths foter's tax.

PoUtoe'e sold at 40cta per bushel from
4e atron last week:.

This Wednesday is the diy act spirt for
i put earthquake by Wiggins.

A Urre stork of new qneensware his
ktt plsnd into Epeoachadea alore.

Gjrg Deck waa eat last week laying

it Itrgt new stock of all ktnda ot suoes.
,. o .r--a nas resigned the presidency

af tin Fhilalelphia and Reading Company.

October 14 and 15 will be day
to the Ant Pennsylvania Cavalry at Lewis-tow- n.

Shivery shot 31 grey aquirrels
a the woods of Licking Creek Valley last

The chairman of the Lancaster county
Prohibition Committee haa denounced
Wolfe.

The corn bucks are thick thia year
thkh is said to be the sign of a cold

rater.

Mia Grace Gray bill and Misa Anna Pa L

htr returned to Wilson College at Cham-kntnr- g.

Bimvt, Ellis av IT lines are about to erect
I creamery on formerly the John Wright
Winery lot

The Presbytery of Huntingdon will meet
si arch Springs October 5 and continue in
Mioa two days.

Since the capture of the Reading R. R.,
tie k or gn syndicate the price of coal

la su opard look.
Tbe Pott vent to the G. A. R. encamp-Bci- it

a: Huntingdon in an eariy train last
Tednesdty morning.

Strjer the e ntrrjrihing clotheir in Pat-Itno- ii

has already laid in a large new atock
ofclothing. Call around.

Luxsat'Ji county toltacco bay era were
i '."WE a day Udt week, but there is no to-lc-co

in thi niuket for sale.
The State Firemen's Association that met
Altoona Ut week, selected Allentown,
the next plre of neetlng.
Py yonr Uses before Saturday, Octo-r- 2.

Ir yoa have not paid taxes within
to years yon will lose your vote.

The roiu who minds bis own busineu
fcaliltle competition, and tnat'k why mind

busines ia a peaceful busineaa.
Theodore Bums of Fermanagh twp.,bag

fcxaemnkiyed in company with some Otta-

wa, in repairing Jericho dam the past an Di-

ner.

Hr. Virbael Eeashor, of Fermanagh town-,llI- P,

ag! eighty-thre- e years, o last Sat-w-ay

ent eighty shocks of corn on hi
brra.

E'penschada is earlier than usual in re-"'- ig

his store with a full line of boots
and siioe queensware, and all kinds of

T goods.

After montlsof klow decline, Joha Hawk
?ed citiien or this town, died in the

idst of his family on the evening of the
-- Jitt last,

The Lutheian Synod of Central Pennsyl
' will meet in Centre Hall, Centre

"Ij on the evening of the 23th day of
Member.

Tb earth quakes so often in South Car.
that tho pwipk" pay but little attention

w " 0I'!es the honses (ail. People can get
lo !iuost tnytbing.

T'u resre 3"5 c H rs in the United
e It wilt thn li that the sur--

; base ball player is not in danger cf
t'itg ut-f- cew Haven News.

Senator Vallad-- , who waa so mercilessly
ted by Kandall acd hi Irier.ds seems

fcav to secure the nomination for
fres, in the Clcjrtleld diatrkU

E'snt hundred and sUty-t- o thousand
fTtl ot applos were ahipped to London,

llTerpooI and Glasgow from this coun-- y

twtween August 1865, and May 1886.

The North Americaa remarks "When
man lie the dertl langhs." If the old fel
low had tn exchange list of daily papers
no would get a fit of hysterics.

Miss Annie Schwoier of this place, in
company with Mr. and Mrs. George Hein-bac- h

ofLewiatown is visiting friends and
relatives in Newcastle Lawrence Co., Pa.

The Cnatnbersbnrg Repository of last
week states that seven members of the
Tunker denomination were baptised in the
stream at Pleasant Hall, on Sabbath the
12th inbt.

Mra. Kraily McLaughlin of Boston deliv-
ered a temperance lecturer in the Court
House, last Friday evening under the aus-
pices of the W. C. T. V. of this town. She
is a pleasant speaker.

Some evil disposed person entered the
Odd Fellow's Hall some nights go, and
unlocked desks and draws and examined
papers, but took nothing away bnt the
Mechanic's cash book.

Miss Emma nays, has been so prostrated
by malaria that she baa not been able to
teach In the Academy, an efficient substi
tute has been obtained for the time being
in the person of Mrs Cooper.

Baldness may be prevented, and thick
growth of hair stimulated, by the use of
Ayer'a Hair Vigor. This preparation also
restores the natural color to gray hair, and
renders it soft, pliant, and glossy.

The Juniata Horse ft. Male Protection
company will meet in the Court House, on
Saturday, October 2, at 2 o'clock p. m. to
transact business and receive new members.

Matthew Roughs, Sec'y.
Carriage, buggy, and sleigh robes for

sale at UcClintic's hardware store, and a
full line of horse blankets and all kinds of

sll kinds of stoves and heaters
scd anything you need in the hardware
line.

"1 hate that man !" exclaimed Mrs. a.

"I'd like to make bis life miserable."
"Tell yau what," said her husband warmly,
"I'll sead the villain an invitation to your
niusicale. We'll torture him." Worcester
Oasette.

Andrew Reed haa carried the Mifflin Co.
Congressional conferees eleven years in
succession to the district conference and
aaked for the nomination for Congreea.
Some other county carried ofT the nomina-
tion for Congress.

George M. Bartholomea President of the
Chester Oak Life Insurance Company of
Hartford Conn, stole a half million dollars of
the funds of the company'. When bis tbelt
was discovered last week be fled to Canada.
He is 70 years of age.

Ayer'a Hair Vigor promote the growth
and improves the beauty of the hair. This
preparation stimulate the roots of the hair
cleanses the scalp, prevents the accummul-atio- n

of dandruff, and restores to faded
and gray hair its origtnsi color.

James Banks sad Mr. Barr, who were
finishing the painting of the Lewistown
Presbyterian Church on Saturday, were
thrown to the pavement by tbs breaking of
a book that held the scatlold. Banks was
killed instantly, Barr died on Sunday.

IV m, Dunn, who had his foot mashed on
the railroad last week, and who under a
new law was placed under the direction of
the county authority for hospital treatment,
was p'actd under the care of David Hoff-
man, at Huffman's house on Water street.

People in Indiana Pa., and other Wea-U- ra

towns claim that the equinoctial storm
visited their portma of the west on the 24th
mi Zrih " JljiC Id soma tactions taaaisn
and barns were nnroofed, fences were
blown 4own, orchards and other trees were
uprooted.

The Post went to the O. A. R. encamp-
ment at Huntingdon on an early train on
ilie morning of the 22nd Inst and on last
liud on the eveuing of the same day, tbe
firemen went to Altoona, to participate in

the grand parade that took place on the 23d
Thursday.

"Has prohibition proved a failure in
your town 1" asked a gentleman of a man
who had just come down from the hills.

You but it hain't. W'y podner, we can
get more licker now than we ever could
before. So failure about that is thai?"
Arkansaa Traveler.

Too may never feel tbe shock of an
earthquake. Yon may be eogalfed before
sun-ris- e There is one thing
bowevor, tbat you are certain of, that win-

ter is coming and tbat yon can buy winter
clothing fresh from the city at S trayers in
Patterson. Call and aee.

"After fourteen years of extreme suffer
ing tbe Akron O., correspondent of the
Cincinnati Eaquirer reports, Miss Lusie
M. Suloff, daughter of David U. Suloff, for-

merly of Juniata county, has been cured by
faith in prayer of an affliction originating

from a fall from a bay lolt in a barn at Tort
Royal.

Tbe bourn of James Slinson,abouta mile

northeast of Eat Waterford waa destroyed

lr fire about 11 o'clock, P. tbe 22nd

int. Tbe two families occupying the house
baxoly escaped with their lives. There wss

no insurance on the household eflecU. Tbe
house was insured. The building, it is be-

lieved was set on fire.

The State Board or Pardons at its regular

meeting at Harrisburg, on tbe 21st inst.,

recommended tbat the sentence of Ave years

imprisonment, that the Mifflin county Court

pronounced on Saranel Longwell, in 18t3,

for manslaughter, be commuted to inree
yeara and throe months, and tbat he be re-

leased on November 29, IS86.

The end of a glutton is thus narrated by

a Chester county paper. At Rockville,

Chester county, on Tuesday night Septem-

ber 21, ate a disk of ioe cream containing

nearly a pint iu a half minute topping off

with three large ginger cakes ia a minute.

J net as be was about to begin on the third

cske be dropped to tbe door dead- -

The prediction of Wiggins that tbe 29th

this Wednesday is to close amidst the

horrors of a great earthquake has disturbed

the mind of many people. Wiggaas does

not kuow what lie is talking about : but

should it come to pass as lie has predicted.

What of it f Man's li'e on this planet is a

Dicker at the oldest sge, and as Isr as the
little whether heleaviug goes it matter

amidst the tumult oftakes hia departure
earthquake or tbe quietness of a private

chamber in his house.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week says;

As George Snook was burning offhisclear- -

u.1 week in Decatur twp., the fire got

into the woods and destroyea ne coma oi

paper wood, fifty ties, a lot ot rails ana

other fallen timber Tor Mr Snook and
burned a good scythe and

snead lor Snook which bad Deen leu in uie

cleariBg, injured a Urge amount of atanding

timber lr Snook and Lepley . Co., burn-

ed down a iot of Jacob Goss' fence and

Tbe greatest loss is
done other damage.

The fire swept over
to Snook and Lepley.

thirty acres of their timber land and des-

troyed everything in Its path. Small pieces

f bark from the Ore flow as far as Warner
John B. Davies of Lewistown

raisea an onion in his garden that saaasur
d I6 inches in circumference and weigh.
4 J pounds. It was of the Spanish varie

ty ana Deen sent to taint from Pittsburg
There is a scheme on foot ia Perry Co.,

to take the Court House from Bloomfleld
to some one of the towns in the county
aiong tne railroad. It U not difficult to
get np scheme of that kind, or any other
kind of a scheme, but when tbe question is
put to the peoiJe, of putting on a new
Court House and new jail simply for the
purpose of locating the public buildings
along the railroad, tbe already over-taxe- d

property owners of Perry county will dis
pose of the scheme with a good deal of vigor.

Two men halted Dr. Smith, on the pike.
in the long narrows Isst Wednesday, while
he was on his wsy home to Lewistown.
They dragged him from his baggy, they
forced a bottle in his month and he wss
compelled to drink or strangle. They re-
leased him and disappeared in the woods,
saying ss they left, "that will finish him I"
he sought water, dranf copiously, and then
with the aid of a finger ejected the contents
of his stomach. He got into his buggy in
a very sick condition and reached home in
a state.

The scalp business in Perry connty has
been brisk within the past year, aa may be
learned from the following, taken from the
Bloomfleld Advocate of SeDtember 22.
1886. From the 1st of July, 188s, to Mon
day noon, September 20, 1886, County-Treasur- er

Lightner has paid $468.50 lor
533 fox, mink, wild cat and weasel orders.
Eight hundred and thirty-tw- o hawk and
owl orders have been presented during tbe
same period, for which $560.60 have been
paid out i making a grans total ot $1029.10
paid during the above-name- d period.

A large hawk came to town last Thurs-
day and circled around over central Main
street and over Court House Square, with
the object, it was said, of making a diunur
on a sparrow. The game bird was discov-
ered by a number of men on the pavement
and they began to call lor a gun, lor tbe
purpose ot shooting tbe hawk. Dr. San- -

doe came out of the drug store with his
shot gun and took a shot at the circling
bird. The only recognition that the hawk
gave to the pop at it waa to lower its right
loot, and wag it as if bidding the Doctor
good bye and then winged its way up the
river.

"Tuesday evening October 5, tbe North
Carolina Troubadours" spoken of as
finest instrumectal and vocal concert com-
pany in America," will give an entertain-
ment in the Court House lor tbe benefit of
the V. C T. U. The Troubadour gave aa
entertainment at Huntingdon ander tbe
auspices of the U. A. M. a nd one at Lew-iato-

under the aospiees of the W. C. T.
C Operatic selections, plantations meio-odie- s;

a grand musical treat. Admission
25c ta. Reserved seats 60c- -

The Newport Ledger of last week men-

tions that on the proceeding Wednesday
night, tbe residence ot Charles Roup, iu
WheaiHeld twp., about three miles ol n,

was totally destroyed by fire
with iu contents, Mr. Roup, barely escap-
ing in his night clothes. We did not learn
whether there were any other ptwsons in the
house or not. In tbe house were about
200 bushels ot potatoes and eleven hams.
It is believed that some thieves took seven
of the bams and in order to cover the crime
set the buuding en lire, as after the lire,
the remains of only five of the
pieces mf mmml could be ro S. boss abovt
$1600 ; insurance $800.

The Lewistown Sentinel ot last week
aays ; Kov. peter Nissly, a Monnonite
preacher of Lancaster county, now in his
eighty-filt- a year, who m early life drove
a Couesloga team to Philadelphia and WuV

miugtou, Delaware, had an anxiety to go
over tbe same route again. A short time
sgo be started in a buggy, accompanied by
bis son. aud drove over the same road he
used to go sixty years ago. He says, "the
changes are so great, that one can hardly
recognize the old land marks.' Mr. Nissly
though nearly eighty-fiv- e years ot age, is
well preserved and enjoys reasonable good
health.

AL Cammings of Harrisburg lost a horse
in the Perry county lair last Thursday. He
wss participating ia a race and bad the out-
side of tbe track, the inside line broke and
the horse wss forced against the railing on
tbe bank of tbe track so violently that the
rail broke and was hurled away. Men a long
distance off aaw the rail in Its flight. The
horse was summersaulted by tbe contact

with tbe rail. Five ribs of the beast were
broken. The animal died shortly after the
accident. Gumming wss thrown over and
beyond the horse, but was not seriously
hurt. On the same day daring races at the
Berks county Fair two horses tell and one
ol the horses wss badly hurt.

The Perry County Fsir held at Newport
last week, wss a decided success in many

ways. It was tbe first Fair held in Perry
couuty in a number of years, and the
grounds and buildings are entirely new.
The rsce track is one of the finest half-mi-le

tracks in the State, tbe races were closely
contested and very exciting, twenty-on- e

trotting and pacing horses being entered
lor the races. Middab dt Doty, of this place
having aix horses entered, and several of
the races were won by Mifflin bones among

which, was the fsstest race, won by Matilda

G. . Tbe exhibits were not so Urge as they
might hsve been, but they made up in qual-

ity what they lacked in quantity. Among
the most noticeable articles on exhibition
were a number of pictures painted by Miss

Frederick, of Bloomfleld, which are proof

of the young lady's talent as aa artist. Tbs

people ia attendance were pleasant and or
derly, and were in the majority from ferry
county, but many were from the neighbor

ing counties, Juniata being well represent-

ed.

The North American remarks t The cam-

paign now going on in Tennessee, where

two brothers familarly known as "Air' snd

"Bob" Taylor, respectively are stumping

tbe State as the Republican and

Democratic candidates for the Governor-

ship, partakes rather too mach of the na

ture of a circus to commend itself to north

ern ideas, but this objection apart, it has
many interesting features, and it must be

much more entertaining than theevery-da- y

political canvass to which people herea- -

boats are accustomed. The Taylor Drain-

ers not only ia srguroentive debate, but af-

ter the modicum of political discussion hss

been supplied, they tune up their fiddles

and play jigs snd boe-dow-n, to the great
delight or their sppreciative auditora tine

r the nleaasnt features of this fraternal
ni.st ia the rood feeling which the broth

era maintain toward each other. Their talk
is free from sny onjectiousble personalities
od each vies with tne oiaer in scis oi

kindness snd courtesy. Perhaps they feel
tbst as tbe Govern bip is sure to be in the
fsiniU , they can anoru to oe pauosopni"
r.n fbrbesrinc. Anyhow, the Taylor cam
psign is a kind uf green oasis en the barren
desert oi pouutai jw

notes From Prt Rwjau.
Cider is cheap.
Politicians are numerous.
Quite a number of persons have cold .
Many farmers are done seeding and cut-

ting earn.
Dr. Graham got a full blooded Berkshire

Pig'at tbe State Fair.
Farmers in this section are bavin their

clover seed threshed.
The public schools of Turbett will open
i Mondsy October 4.
Miss Margaret McConnel. of Turbett

township, is dangerously ill.
Quite a number of persons from this nlace

attended Newport Fair last week.
Henry McCahren, one of Turbett's oldest

citizens is dangerously ill with dysentery.
John Weiraer, Sr., one of Turbett's ven- -

arable citizens is critically ill with dropsy.
Rev. R. M. Cam bell of Mifflin county as

sisted at the Presbyterian communion ser
vice on Sabbath.

Sherman Groninger took his deDarture on
Monday of this week, for Philadelphia, to
attend medical lectures.

Miss Annie Coyle and Miss Lizzie Leah.
two of Port Rayai's bright young girls are
attending Miffiintown Academy.

C. S. Snyder, an employe in the Rodrers
planing mill, at Williasisport, will move his
f sniffy from this place to tbst city this fsll.

Joseph Keister snd wife returned home
last Thursday evening from their wedding
tour, to Philadelphia, Washington and oth--

esstern cities.
William Graham took his departure for

Carlisle on last Friday to visit friends nntil
onday, when be will proceed to Philadel

phia to attend medical lectures.
MIKADO.

Court Proceedings.
An Orphans' Court waa held on the 19th

inst. Tbe proceedings in brief are as s:

All the executors', administrators', and
guardians' account were confirmed. -

The auditor's report in the estate of Ann
Eliza Alexander was filed.

In the estate of William Roblson, deceas-
ed, return was made to inqueat in partition
and an order of sale granted.

In the estate of Abraham Book, deceased,
return wss made to inquest in partition and
rule granted on heir to refuse or accept
said real estate at the valuation.

In the estate of Joseph Pomeroy, de-

ceased, the petition of Jesse Rice for re-

view or first partial account, wss granted
as prayed. Four or five other petitions with
about the ssme prayer ss that of Jesse Rice
wete grsnted. In the same estate rule was
granted oo J. Nevin Pomeroy to pay over
within ten daya the balance remaining in
his bands to J. Howard Neely, administra-
tor d. b- - n. c. t. a.

In the estate uf Istac Deppen, deceased,
petition lor inquest in partition was granted.

P. M. M. Petiuell was appointed auditor
in tbe estate of Mary Kirk, deceased.

J. H. Neely was appointed auditor in tbe
estate ot Samuel B. Gallagher, deceased,
law of Hunibolt, California.

AiGisixT coiar raousiDuias.
In the case ot tne Singer manufacturing

company against Elisabeth Caum rule
made absolute.

Juniata Co vs. Overseers of Poor of Port
RoyaJLet etc. . i

in the case of Nob Hertzler rs- - Jsmes
f. Johnson, rule to stride otT attorns
commission discharged.

The accounts of Jacob Smith assignee of
of Peter S. Auker snd Michael Auk or were
continued aud A. J. Pattuisou waa appoint-
ed Auditor to distribute the funds in tbe
hands of the assiguee.

In the case of tqe overseers of the poor
poor ot Tuscarora twp., vs. overseers ot
poor of Lack township. J. H. Neely was
appointed commissioner to take testimony.

In the case ot Wm. R. Pomeroy vs. J.
Nevin Pomeroy for $50,000, leigned issue,
wss swarded to try the validity of judge
ment. Deleudauis iu tbe case are 11. p.
Stewart, W. 11. Gilaon, Joseph Yoder.

ia tbe case of John Linn vs. J. Nevin
Pomeroy for $15,000 feigned issue wsa
awarded to try the validity ot Judgement,
same defendants aa above.

In the case staled of John F. Henry vs.
Mary C. Coder, judgement was entered for
the plaintiff iu the sum ol $260.

In the caw of tbe Com., vs David 3 bum
for assault and battery, tried at April term
lttKi, verdict in favor of defendant and
prosecutor John V. Beoner to pay costs I
the costs not haviug been paid. A warrant
waa directed to be issued tor his srrest to
com pell biui to pay costs.

Tbe sherilTs sale of the property cf
Thomas B. Rambler, sold at April term
lN)b was set aside lor the reason that tbe
conditions of sale had not been complied
with.

Interrogatories were filed snd s rule grant
ed on garnishees Mary A. Patterson aud
Mathew Kodgars. Answers to be filed in

or boiore the 15 la day or October ltftKj.

In tue esse of Mary A. Flickinger vs

David A. Pattersou aud Matthew Kudgers.
Answers to be died in 1'rotbou tarj 's office

by October 15, 1886..

Iu the case of Wm. S. Rlchenbaugh, vs

Addison bieuer in which II fa had boun is-

sued and levy made, the Sheriff presented
a peliliou lor an interpleader to prove the
owoorsuip ol the properly levied 00 ; rule
was granted aud niade returnable on the
Hut uay ol November 1886.

Petition )of Calvin B. Watts at AprlljOonrt,
1886 for satisfaction of certain mortgages
on real estate owned by him were ordered
to be satisfied.

In the cases of E. D. Parker vs. Wm.

Banks, rule wss granted to show cause,
why judgement should not be opened and
defendant left into a defense.

la the cases of Rebecca Marshall vs.
James M arse hall aliss subpoena of divorce
wss granted.

In tbe case of Jane B. Landis by her
next friend Daniel Smith vs. Tbeophilns
R. Laud is subpoena was granted.

In the Assigned estate of H. A. Lsuver,

S. H. Oberholtser, Assignee made return

of sale of property to Reuben Lauver and

J. H. Moyer tor $1511.90, subjact to dower

of $1198.10.
The account of John Hart committee of

Sarah Hart, a lunatic wss confirmed.

The account of Josiah Gingerich com-

mittee of Amelia Emerich a lunatic was

conflrmei.

'How are things np at your house f
was asked of a man whose wife bad just re

turned from the seashore. "Glad to bava

your wife backf" Yes, indeed. Things

havo resaiued ltM.ir uoraul condition again

I tell yon there's nothing that wi.l make a
man appreciate his collar --button ia the an-

gel cake. Tid-Bit- s,

DIED:
TYSON. Ob tha Ifllk inlt It k..l

J hi Frenu ln Wslker township, Joseph
"Y j ers. to months and

A precious one from ns h.ta gone,
A voice we loved ia staled;

A place is vacant ia the home,
Which never can be filled.

God in His wisdom bss
The boon His kve had given ;

And though bis body moulders here,
His soul is safe i n heaven.

A FaizsD.

MIFFLINT0WN MARKETS.

MimiRowa, September 29, 1886.
Butter ' , 20
Ets i8
Lsrd g
Ham 12

MIFrLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 75
Corn. 45
Oats, 26
Rye 60
New Cloverseed $5.00
Timothy seed 2 00
Flaxseed 1 40
Brsn 1 00
Chop. , 1 60
Shorts 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt............. 1 00al 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PwtmnLTHi Marks ta Srv't ib. 1886

No 1 Pennsylvania red wheat 88c Is, Corn
47c, Oats 29 to 31c. Chickens to I2c per
pound. Ducks He per pound. Urease 3c
per pound. Butter 22 to 30c. Eggs 21 to 22
Timothy seed $2.10. Hsy $12 to $14.
Straight Rye straw $13.

East LiBKKTT. Pa . Sept.
on Yoratr. ; Philadelphia:), $5 10 to $5.25;
Yorkers $!.Uto4.80, grassera $4.40to4.65.

LEGAL.

Uli'l TOR'S NoVlL'E.'"''"''''''''"'"'"

itatt of Mar) iTirfc, dtctawl.
Tbe niMtdrsigned, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Juniata County, Auditoi to
settle, ail j tut, aud dis'nlmto balance re-
maining in the bands ol Rt becca A. Bona-wit- z,

Executrix of Mary Kuk, deceased, as
sbown by hor final account, ill be at hia
office in the borough ol Milllimown, Ps.,
on Thurfdsy, the 21st day ot October, A.
D., IScT., between the tours of 1 o'clock P.
M., and 6 I. M., to attend to ibe duties of
bis appointment, when and where all per-
sons interested must present their claims or
be barred from any participation in said dis-
tribution. F. M. M. PEN NELL,
Sept; 25, IS86. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Tbe undersigned, sn Auditor sppointed
by the Orphans' Court ot Juniata County,
to make distribution of the balance remain-
ing in the bands of Joseph Rothrock, Ad-
ministrator c. t. a. of the estate of Samuel
K. Uallsher, doce astd, il : $1077.83, to
snd sniong the cr editors, legatees, and oth-
ers who may be legally entitled thereto,
will attend to the duiiea ol bis appointment
at hia office in Mitliiniown, on Monday, IV

22, 1886, at 10 oclik in the fore
nouu, when aud whtra all parlies interested
axe requested to present their claims before
the undersigned, or be forever after debar-
red fro in cumin in upon said fnnd.j. HOWARD NEELT,
Sept. 28, lg6. Auditor.

Scrofula
Is one of the most fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It is often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vncci- -

1 nation, mercurial poison, njicleaniinees.
andvarious other causes. Chronic Sores,
fleers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
and, in some cases, Emaciation and uf

ion-- from a acrof nloaa cosdi--wun- ys

the blood. This dm rn fc

eni4 by the nse of Ayer's 8tfaaparilla
I laherrted a serofuloos eobdltioa of the

blood, which caused aderangementof my
whole system. After taking leas than
four bottles of Ayer's SarsaparUla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found 11
necessary to ue eov medicine whatever.
I am now in better health, and stronger,
than ever before. O. A. Wiliard, 218
Tretnont St., Boston, Alass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for five years; bnt, after nsing a few .

bottles of Avar's Sarssparilla, the sores
healed, and I have now good health.
Elizabeth Warnock, 54 Appleton street,
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with
Serofulons Sores on my leg. The limb
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the
aores discharged large quantities of offen-
sive matter. Every remedy failed until
I used Ayer's 8arsaparilla. By taking
three bottles of this medicine the sores
have been healed, and my health ia re-
stored. I am grateful for the good It hss
done me. Mrs. Ann O'Briao, 159 Sulli-
van st New York. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
riwwied by Dr. J. C. Avar fc Oo, Lown, Maw.
Seal syaUDracgMs. Pries tl; rtz txxUM,tl--

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less thsn

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the ose of a fluid applied to tbe teeth
and gnms ; no danger.

ThstDisessed Gnms (known
as Scurvy) trest T5Jel successfully
snd a cure wait,y j jToyranted in every
case. HmO

Teeth FiiLin snd warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, from S6.0U to $12 per set.
Beautiful Uum Ensioeled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

tariBUSBXD is wirruirTOwa, Pa., t I860.
Oct. 14 S5.
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D. W. HARLE Y'S
STOCK OTP

MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LARGER JlOrY THIS EVER.

will find tbo sLapes, styles and pikes, of Lis goods iu accord withthe times. You niny always lind noumthing iu tbe way of bargains, in HaU,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Gloves, Trunks, and all kinds of furnishing
goudd. In a full bonne there is always a chaiice to gut bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will b made to
order on short notice, Terj reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge aosl
Water streets, JO FFLINTOWN, PA. "

WITH FLUNB COLORS SCEQTT OPENS HS

FALL & WINTER SEASON WITH
NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

NEW GOODS.
A wonderful assortmeat of Fall and Winter Overcoats, Fall and Win-

ter Suits, Hats and Furnishings, unsurpassed by any Stock iu the county.
Hundreds of cases of goods iu Fall aud Winter Style alread von our coun-
ters, every Department teeming witu Bargains. There isn't or ought not
to be a fraction of a doubt where to go for your Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wonderful in extensiveness
and alarming its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and the
king in finish, in price lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men's Overcoats, Men's
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoats, Children's
Suits. Never haa there been a such a great variety exhibited at such mar
velously low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, prices range from $2 to fl8,
and among this enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all class-a-s

and conditions of men to be suited.

MEN, AND
Our counters are groaning with the weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win-
ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all prices, from 14 to $18, bnt our grandest bargains (the best in the mar-
ket,) are those we selll at

TWELVEDOLLAES, S15-00- .
The $10.00 suits are made from all-wo- ol cassimeres. corkscrews.

worsteds, chevoite, etc. The $12.00 Bttits are marvels of beauty, being
suitable for dress wear, in frock or sack styles, square or round cornered,
and the $15.00 suits we have in cutaways. Sacks and round corners in
silk mixed cassimeres, chevoits and diagonals are altogether the most sty-
lish Suits produced.

FIT
BtGLTsrso with CniLimEN 's Scits we have a nice Plaid Suit for $2, the

prices going gradually up to $6, the range of styles include Plain and
Pleated Norfolks for Boys up to 13 years.

BOYS' CLOTHING. Never have we been able to display such
grand variety. The prices for bovs from 10 to 18 yeara range from $3 to
$12. In Fall and Winter UNDERWEAR our stock is completed. The
latest in Neckwear, Hosiery, Men's white and fanoy shirts, prices as a mat
ter 01 course are very low.

OF FALL
We shall take the lead in Hats

becoming in btyle, of t aultlens tmisn Iowness in Price.

SCH0TT,
ST., PA.

"VkPHASS' COCKT P ALU
or

REAL
Tbe undersigned AdoiinUtratrix of Will-la- m

KubiMjQ, .ate of Turbett towobliip, Ju-

niata County, Pa., deressed, will by virtue
ol sn order of lae Orphans' Court of Juni-
ata County, Pa., sell at public vendue or
outcry at the late mansion bouse ol William
llobiiHin, deceased, on tract fiu. 1, at 1 o'
clock, P. M., on

Friday. October 22nd. 1886,
l bs following defcciitxMl property real es-

tate, to-w-it:

Mo. 1. A tract of land in Tur-

bett township, Juniata County, bounded on
tbe South by lands of Philip M. Kepner snd
David T. Kilmer, on the West by landa ol
William Rubier, heirs of Jacob Koons snd
Benjamin Jacob", oo the Nor in by lauds ot
Benjamin Jacob, and David t. Kuhisou, on
the ha.1 by lands of uali llortsiur and
Philip M. Kepner. coutaimng about

more or icMWilh tue appuileuaotes, having
thereon erected

Two Stone Houses,
Stuue Barn, auu outouiidiuga. The is
all cleared and In a good stale ol cultiva-
tion. is good fruit and excellent wa-

ter ob the farm.
Ho. A tract of timber land situsle

ssme township, bounded on tbe South by
land ol beirs of John Haines, on tbe West
by land ol Daniel Haines, on the North by
lands of David T. Kilmer and Philip M. Kil-

mer, on tbe East by lands ol Wendell
Haines containing 24 acres more or less
with the spportensucos.

No. 8 A tract ol wood land situate In
ssme township, sdjoining lands of Benja-
min Jacobs, Jerome N. Thompson, alary
Yocum and others, containing about luO
acres more or less with the sppnrtensnces.

TERMS OP SALE One third of the pur-

chase money to be and remain a lien on t be
premises ss required by law, the interest
thereof to be paid to Martha Kobison, wid-

ow ol ssid William Kobison, deceased, an-

nually Irom and alter the confirmation of
sale, during the term of her natural lire,
and at her death the principal sum to tbe
buirs at law ot William Kobison, deceased,
so much as may be necesaary to pay the
costs ol these proceed lugs (about $150) to
be paid on confirmation of sale by the Court
snd the balance in one year after confirma-
tion ot sale with interest from date. Tbe
purchaser to enter into recognizance with
sureties to be spproved by the Court lor
the payment ol the purchase money.

MARTHA KOBISON,
Administratrix ol William Robiaou, dee'd.

;
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LABORING MECHANICS, FARMERS,

S10,00,

PERFECT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

ARRIVAL

LEADING CLOTHIER,
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AND WINTER HATS.

THE

for Men, Youths and Children,

SALE,

j The nnderaljtnell Awigwo ot Daniel
RicketNuLh and wUj, will otter at public
ssle nn the prenii-.i- , two miles west

. Eaot Suleiu, Juniata county at 1 o'clock
M., oo

Saturday, October 9th, 1886.
The following described real estate to-w-it:

A tract 70 Acres, mora r less ot'rie-.liab- le

land in Walker township, in county
and state aioresaid. The 'and consists
mate and flint gravel, liea nicely to the aun
and is a soil worked. Tbe
f ol snd is well fenced, it bas
producing for the last four

there is a stream running water
through tli. barnyard, with a tributsrv ot

. Miven springs. There is a well ot liuiustene
I water at thti with

1 here is an with a general variety
ot fruit, apple, p r, plums, cherries and

Tbe farm is located alsng mail root
leading from Vau Wert to Salem, and is
convenient to churches schools
from railroad, 8 from Tbompsoutown
creamery. The buildings consist

IIOr.SEA.lD
with attached, hsuse,
wagnn-she- carriage-hous- e, wood-hous- e,

smoke-bousea- bonae. The prop-
erty is one the desirable properties in
tbe Juniata Valley.

TKkMS : Twenty.flvo per of the
purchase money on day of sale. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent ol the whole amount upon the
confirmation of the sale by the and
the balance on the tlrat day of April A. D.,
177, with interest on the sano from tbe
dste 1 confirmation of sale, deed is
to made sud poKseasion given duenotic

the time and place said sale to be
given according 10 tbe prorisions af the
act ot asjeiubly relating to assignments
aproied r'b lb.

PHILIP HAK1.KY,

Caution
AH persons hereby cautioned again

Tressjisstn upon the lands of the
whe:her seated or unseated, or in

possession At, for the purpose of fishing,
bunting, gathering berries, timber,
or for any unnecceaaery purpose.
Beiijamin helleoerger, Joseph
Wra. John

Shellenberger, Keller,
Matirtce Leonard , Auker.
JJuue 11, ifo. H. Kinser.

History ofRUSSIA
A. Ramtia br Lt B. Lirfc:

In two large 12mo volumes, miner type i wun iramernus nn uimixauuiiw
andmapa. Fine cloth, gilt tops, Library styla. reduced from IS to $1.75- -
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to make his history both foil accurals;
and forcible, and he gives a (rraphic picture

through which the Bussian Empire rose.
great extent the veil of mystery hangs
growth of Russia. Inquirer, Philadelphia.
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Cataloarue, free. The best literature or tfce

wctLlp iaa JOHN D. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.

The AltJen Book Co.: Oarkaad Ada. seu. Chicago; euw. Toronto. Canada, cahowtiua paper.

BepubKcan Prnrrsrj fiwtltm
Tickets.

Congress.

Lonid . Atkinson.

Adsembly,

William Hertzler.
Joseph S. Martin.
'VTm. B. McCahan.

M. IL Ba&hore.

Associate Judge,
Two to votefor.

Joseph Rothrock,
Jacob Smith,

John McLaughlin,
J. Kelly Patterson.

County Sonreyor,

Chairman of Connty Committee,

J. K. Robison.

Representative Delegate,

Banks W. EaiiSmas.

For Amendment
Against Amendment.

Return Judge,
It'ns name on liw btlov.

Congress,

Louis E. Atkinson.

Assembly,

William Hertzler.
Joseph S. Martin.
Wm. B. McCahan.

M. R. Baahore.

Associate Judge,
Two to tote for.

Joseph Rothrock,
Jacob Smith,

John McLaughlin,
J. Kelly Patterson.

County Surveyor,

Chairman ol Connty CommittM,

J. K. Rcbison.

Representative Delegate,

Banks W. Kauffman.

For Amendment
Against Amendment

Return Jndge,
Writ wants e Iim 6lsis.

Congress,

Louis . Atkinson.

Assembly,

Willi uu Hertzler.
Joseph S. Martin.
Wm. B. McCahan.

M. R. Bashoro.

Associate Judge,
?Vs to rote for.

Joseph Rothrock,
Jacob Smith,

John McLaughlin,
J. Kelly Patterson.

County Surveyor,

Chairman of County Committea,

J. K. Robison.

Representative Delegate,

Banks W. Kauffman.

For Amendment
Against Amendment

Return Judge,
' Write name u line belowJ.1

Congress,

Louis E. Atkinson.

AMStmbly,

William Hertzler.
Joseph S- - Martin.

Wm. B McCahan.
M. It Inshore.

Associate Jvulge,
Two tototejor.j

Joscj.h lithrock,
Jacob South,

John McLt jghlin,
J. Kelly Patterson-Count- y

Surveyor,

Chairman of County Committee,

J. K. Robison.

Representative Delegate,

Banks W. Kauffman.

For Amendment

Against Amendment

Return Judge,
H'ril mum on Um faiow.J


